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f,arl'Preuss Attends
Uoealions hnlerence

by CJaudia Konrad

Karl Preuss was chosen by the
faculty to represent NUHS at the
L5th Annual Rotary Conference last-
ing from April 23 to 25 in St. Paul.
Approximafely I20 students from
all over Minnesoia and two students
from Canada participaled in the
cotrference, the ,purpose of which
was to give young men a clear und-
erstanding of protessional vocations.

The students stayed overnight
at Rotary hornes. Sunday the 23,
was the day of arrival in St,
PauI. After a srriiorgasboard in
the St. Paul Hotel, the partici-
pants of the conference watched
the twins play Washihgton. On
Monday Karl chose to tour the
American Hoist and Derrick
Cornpany. The difiererlt depart-
rnent heads inforrned the stu-
dents about the rrrdiments bf
the cornpany, its forrnation and
operation also they cornmpnted
about the qualitiee expected
frorn college graduaters. They
are soholastic achievernent, ini-
tiative, responsibility, and ability
to get along with one's fellow:
workers.

Greatly impressed was Karl by
the produets of this company; in'
spite of their huge size, they are
very precise in their measurements.
The day was concluded with a ban-
quet which was followed by various
round-table discussions. The're the
students had opportunity to direct
questio4s to outstanding business
and professional men.

Tugsday rnorning, Karl follow-
ed the s"nni. progr"rn as the day
before, this tinre touring the
Minnesota Mining and Manufac-
turing. lfe was greatlv arrrazed
at the variety of this cornpany's
products. Everything "frorn
scotch tape to sandpaper." A
lirncheon at the St. Paul Hotel
ended the conference. Dr. Paul
Gideons, Presidont of Harnline.
University, spoke on "Education-
al Revolutionr" ernphasizing the
importance education plays in'6nding a job.

Karl summarized his experience
by saying, "This conference helped
many kids, including me, to get a
clearer picture or a decision about
our future vocations."

Six Juniors Attend
Boys', Girls'County,
Legion Sponsored

Seeing first-hand county !orr".n-
ment in action were six juniors from
NUHS, participating in Boys' and
Girls' County, which was sponsored
by the American Legion. The six
representatives joined 30 other jun-
iors from Hanska, Holy Trinity,
Comfrey, Springfield, and Sleepy
Eye high scLoob in observing Boys'
and Girls' County at the Browrr

'County Courthouse.

Representing NUHS were Gloria
Fes'enmaiel, Pat Lang, Ruth Davis,
Dave W'iesner, Leo Sather, and
Craig Opel.

The group tour.ed the county jail
and courthouse offices, attended the
eourty commissioners meeting and
heard various county officers in the
court room.

They enjoyed a.dinner with coun-
ty and city ofrcials at Turner Hall.
Robert Berens, county. attorney
spoke at the noon dinner.

NUHS Represented
By Kathy Korslund
At State Conference

The four juni<ir boys who are the candidates for student body
president, 1961:-1962 are, left to right, Dave Wiesner, Robert Knopke,
Doug Ornan, and seated, Lee Sather.

Number 8

Various Slogans
Herald Blection
For Student Prexy

"The Best Thing in Life Isn't
Free--ft's Lee!", "Dave Stands Out
fn A Crowd," "All'Cats Vote For
Tat," and 'rO' Man, What An
Oman" are only a few of the per-
suasive campaign sbgans found
along the halls, heralding the coming
election. The four candidates for
the 1961-62 student body president
will give their eampaign speeches in
an assembly Monday, May lb, at
8:45 A.M. Voting will take place
in the foyer of the auditorium on
Wednesday, May L7.

The candidates and their cam-
paign m.anagers are Robert Knopke:
---Cal' Korth and Bud Knopke;
Doug Oman:-Clarenee Falk; Lee
Sather:-Jane Vogelpohl; and Dave
Wiesner:-Gloria Fesenmaier, David
Nieklasson, and Myr.on Frisch.

12 Senisrs to llirect
0utside Band Goncert

Twelve seniors will direct the
band in a c4ucert from ? to 7:45
P.IVI. ouside thd auditorium doors.
Those directing are as follows:
l'Haskell's Raskells," Mavis Larson;
"When the Saints Corne Marchin'
In," Pat Thomas; "Ileartaches,"
Janet Zhender; "Liberty Bell
March," Sandra Fritsehe; ..Block
M," Darrid Nieklasson; "Tango for
Band," Christine Oswald; ..Little
Girl," Connie Stone; ,,Higl Society,"
Gail David; "I'll Rernember April,"
Lynn Schneider; "Music Man,,'
Toni W'ieherski; ..All Sports
March," Kathy Korslund; and
"Dixieland Jamboree," Jerry Lueck.

In case of rain, the concert will be
held in the auditorium.

Spring Prorn
Starry Space

Kathy Korslund, along with two
other students from New Ulm, at-
tended the Minnesota Economic
Conference for young adults at the
Normandy Hotel, March 4 arrd 5.
They were accompanied by Donald
Gollnast, cashier of Citizens State
Bank.

!'The purpose of tte conference
wai to teach the young people all
about sound financial planning, sinee
the eceonomy is deterrnined in large
measure by the economie practices
of the young people," stated H. H.
Prahl, president of Citizen's bank,
the local sponsor.

The conference is jointly sponsor-
ed by Paul S. Admidon and Assoc-
iates, Minneapolis educational corl-
sultants and the First National
Bank of Minneapolis.

The participants had group diseus-
sions and lectures. For entertain-
ment they toured First National
Bank and the Grain Exchange, and
later went to the movie, "Sparta-
sus." The conference ended with a
banquet on Saturday afternoon with
the award winning reports.

Dr. R. F. Patterson To Be
Commencement Speaker

Graduation is nearly here! Com-
mencement exercises for 18? NUHS
seniors will be held at 8:00 p.m.,on
June 1 in the high school auditor-
ium. The speaker will be Dr. R. F.
Patterson, Dean of School of Busi-
ness at the University of South Dak-
ota, Vermillion.

The select chorus will sing ,.Open

Our Eyes," "salutation to the
Dawn," and '1Carousel.,, Thenum-
ber by the seniors will be .rThe

Lord's Prayer." 
i

The instrumental seleetions in-
clude the proeessionel, "War March
of the Priests" by Mendelssohn,
"dllenseelen" by Richard Strauss,
and the recessional, "Pomp and Cir-
cumstance" by Edward Elgar.

This year the flower-decorated
arches will be carried by Karen
Rockvam, Gloria Fesenmaier, Donna
\il'alth, and . Marlys Wendinger.
These girls will lead.the two lines of .

seniors as they enter and leave the
auditorium.

Senior Serrnon Scheduled

The Sunday before graduaticn
will be the date of the yearly Barca-
Iaureate Service or senior sermon for
seniors.

It will be held at 8:00 p.m. in the
Methodist Church. The Reverend
Mr. Marks will be the.speaker and
the music.will be provided by the
Bel Canto group of NUHS.

All seniors are invited to attend
but attendance is not com.pulsory.
The seniors are to rneet in the base-
ment of the Methodist Chureh at
7:45 p.m. They are to *'ear caps
and gowns and'will march into the
church together.

National Honor Society
-ltVill Name and lnitiate

New Members May 25
New members of the National

Honor Society u'ill again be named
and initiated at the close of award
night, May 25.

Only seniors in the upper third of
the class in scholarship are eligible
and not more than L5% of the elass
may be.selected. Service, leader-
ship, character, and scholarship are
the qualifications on which member-
ship is based. A faculty eommittee
makes the final selection.

Initiation into this society is eon-
sidered one of the finest honors o
student may earu.

NUHS To A*ard
Achievement Symboh

The annual AwarCs Night pro-
gram will be presented May 25 at
8:00 P.M. in the high school audi-
torium. Christine Oswald, senior
president, will preside.

Chdwons, m.onograms, letters and
pins are awarded under the NUHS
point system as syrnbols of achieve-
ment.

The special awards include
The Dirks Memorial and the
Tante Meyer Awards, AII-Acti-
vity Award, Arnerican Legion,
Bausch-Lorrnb Science, Eckstein
Music Trophy, GeibJanni Shop
trophy, L. B. Krotok Comrnercial
Trophy, and National Honor
Society Awarda.

Award Day for the underclassmen
will be held May 25, at 8:45 a.m.
in the high school auditorium.
Mike Young, student body presi-
dent; will preside.

Awards for the dlifferent'divisions
include: industrial arts, typing,
sborthand, Stewart public speaking
trophy, regional and state extem-
poraneous medals, certificates of de-
bate rnerit, chevrons, letters and

Activities for the year will end in
a general assembly on June 2, at
9:30 A.M.

The usual procedure will be fol-
low-ed, with the present student
body president, Mike Young, on
stage alcng with Superintendent
Fjelstad, the new student president:
elect, and vice-president-elect.

On the program will be a few
numbers furnished by the music de-
partment, and pdrhaps one put on
by some of the studenls. Also on
the program will be a few late
award,s given by 1\4r- Epp, a speech
by Mr. Fjelstad, passing of the
gavel by Mike Young to the new
student body presiCent 'along with

Efgb 0istrihution tay 25

On Thursday, May 25, school will
be dismissed at 2:30 for the purpose
of distributing the 550 Eagle year-
books. For the eonvenience of the
students, eight different stationR will
be set up throughout NUHS, so
that books may be distributed rap-
idly.

The binding is being done by the
A. J. Dahl Company in Minneapolis,
where the books are at present.

Various Diztisions to Receizte Awards
Vogel Latin trophy.

Girfs' letters and chewons, agri-
cultural chewons, farm mechanics
medal, letters for assistant lib-
rarians, citations, and monograms
will be awarded.

Other activities in which students
will receive recognition are as fol-
lows: wrestling, football, mathema-
tics, basketball, baseball, golf; ten-
nis, track, g;rmnastics, and GAA.

Students Await Final Day, June 2

f 'W'onderland by Night" the
theme for the junior-senior prom
provided a starry space-like atmos-
phere for the Banquet and dance
May 6.

The banquet began at 6:30.
Table decorations ff ere multicolored
atbms surrounded by angel hair.
Adding to the efiect, the cafeteria
lights were covered with tin foil cut
in star-shaped designs and the pill-
ars ryere covered with tin foil stars.

Speakers and Mrrsic
The program after the banquet

was conducted by master of cere-
monies, Robert Knopke. Speeches

were given by the president of thg
senior class, Christine Oswald; sup-

.erintendent, Luther Fjelstad; and
president of the junior class, David
Wiesner. The Sophomore Dixieland
Band played three numbers, and
the sophomore girls triple trio con-
sisting of Susie Belhke, Marni Gis-
lason, Charleen Rollofr, NancY
Noyes, Loni Peterson, Susie Hoff-
mann, Judy Nickel, Judy linde-
mann, ard Jane VogelPohl, sang

two songs.

Dancing in Wonderland

T(he grand march began at 9 p.m.,
with Guy Del-,eo and his band fur-
nishing the m.usic.

TLe ddncing area on the auditor-
ium stage was enclosed by black
paper to give a cave-like effe'ct.
Multicolored stars hung, from the
ceiling and reflected light from the
various glass reflectors at the back
of the audiiorium. The orehestra
sat in a half-moon covered with yel-
low tin foil. A c.imet complete
with green lighting, was suspended
in the left front eorner; and the
planet, Saturn with a ring of differ-
ent colored foil pieces, served as the
concession area, Cardboard clouds,
decorated with white tissue paper
and angel hair, completed the
"Wonderland by Night" effect.be-
neath the stairs.

Following the dance, the juniors
and seniois were invited to go to
either the Starlite Drive-In or the
New Ulm Theater for a free movie.
A 4 p.m. brealfast at Flandrau park
completed a night to remember.

Presents
Effecr a farewell speech by Mike young.

Speeial mention will also be given
to the new strident body vice_presi
dent, a few announcements made,
the dismissal of the classes, and the
final distribution of the Graphos.

fournalists Plan Trip
The journalism class is planning a

trip to the New I/Im Daily Journal,
May 17.

They will tour the building and
learn how the Journal is pubiished.
Also included for the day is a plcnie
at noon. They will leave after lst
hour and return for 4th hour classes-

Student Council Members
Dine at Cat'N' Fiddle

The annual feast for the 16 Stu-
dent Gouncil lV,embers and guests
was held at 7:00 p.m. on May 15,
at the Cat 'N Fiddle.. Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Fjelstad, Mr. and Mrs.
Lynott, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Olson
and Mr. and Mrs. Linus Simmet {were special guests of the Student
Council.



' Award Night
' '"Are you coming to award night?"

"What's,award night?"
It's the night seniors are recognized

for their achievements'"

"Im not going to get anYthing'
Why should I come?"

Aiolr. is just an examPle of a tYPi-
cal conversation carried on by 

-s-tu-
a""tr ulout an-ard night which is IIay
25.

Whv don'L People come to award
,rinhi"rit". it'is ior the public- and

"oi-o"ty 
for those seniors w-ho Lrrow

1il"-;; soing to receive an award'
Award nilht is for students, p-atents'

i;i.;d;, and relatives. It is also -for

""au""i"t.*en 
so they can knot' n'hat

awards are given out and strtve to
' ;;hi;; ih"*" *h"tt theY are seniors'

Award night is also for those seniors
*Uo don't t-.-hink that they will receive
an award,.because theY maY get one'
iid not know about it-as it some-
time happens.

"'Well, now are You coming to
award night?"

"Yes, and I'll see You there'"

Logue
ofa

Sophtie

A lovely girl with a German accent is

Renate Bartels. She has been in America

for 5 years, but will return to Germariy, leav-

ing this summer and staying there for five

months. Swimming, bowling, skating, and

dancing keep Renate occupied, as well as-her

plans for nursing after her return from Ger-

man'',***

$tapng, home awhile on the farm and then
going in the Air Force for 20 years is what

Corli. Woratschka wilt be doing' He will
receive a college education while he is in the

Air Force. Right now, ind he insists it's a
challange3nd a pleasure, he is reconditioning
five antique gas engines. Gordie usually does

not have more than five at once, for "Tbey'
are real clumsY and HEAVY!"

*r * *

Always on the go-to dances, shows-
is Sandy Malrnberg. When she , is not
working in her dad's store, Sandy'usually
finds someting to do in Lafayette that keeps

her busy. On June 19th she will leave this
mighty town and attencl the Minneapolis
Business College, taking a secretarial-recep'
tionist course' And then (quote) 1T[ho

knows?" (unquote). * *

A rather calm, easy going guy because

'l'Nothing makes him mad" is Lerov Schape-

kahrn. This mile-relay man for traek is now

in the National Guard and rrill have active

duty soon after graduation.

Ilors'eback riding, water skiing ancl' keeping

a penny collection comprises Sandy Nehls'
interests and hobbies. Her p9t peve rs

"note snatchers" and being as she works pre-

sently in the telephone ofrce, it holds a good

future for her.

Echange Column:

One gal whose not only got her summer
planned out, but the next whole year, is Kar-
en Seifort, whom most of you know as our

exchange studqnt to Ulm, Germany, for next
yebr. Besides being all excitecl about going

to Germany, Karen's interests eenter around

reading, painting, dancing, and going to mov-

ies. Her pet neev*e ilary.lyzing$ooks' 
_

Collecting cats, ivorking on cars' wrestling,

and fishing are a few of Charlie Steinkop's
interests in life. A cute guy with mechani-

,cally-minded aims for the futwe, Charlie is

often ealled "Weaver." 
*

A girl who is always friendly and funloving
with a cute g-iggle to go with it, is
Carol Huhn. Srvimming, horseback riding,
collecting pictures of roses, ancl just "gabbing' f
seem. to take up most of her time. Carol
doesn't say much about her futwe, except

that her main ambition is to work until she

gets enough money to go to Hawaii'

Connie Stone has an all-around inierest in
people-she likes them, enjoys being with
ihem, and likes to observe them. Her pet
peeve is people who crack their gum very
ioutlly. Connie enjoys sports ancl being in a

lot of extra-curricular activities' She is a

fun-loving person and is always ready for a

good time. After graduation, Connie plans

on going to the University of Minnesota'

- A real pretty little gal, and new to
our class, is,Karen Byer. Her interest seem

to be limiteil to sewing-and of course, to
that one certain junior guy. Her pet peeve

is people who think they're betler than
others. In the future, Karen plans on going

to beauty school.

A Month 0f, Events
May 16 1:00 p.m. School Boaid Election

4:00 P.m. Golf-Redwood there)

, 4:30 P.m. Track lHere)
May l7 11:00 a.m. Grade School Band

tAud.)
Stuclent President Elec-
tion.

May 19 ?:30 p.m. Baseball-Waseca (here)

3:00 & 7:00 P.m. Dist' 10 Track
at New UIm

M:ay 20 District 10 Tenais and
' Golf at Redwoocl Falls

May 21 1:00 P.m. Picnic at Reim's CamP

May 22 4:30 p.m. Baseball-Gibbon lthere)
May 25 8:45 a.m.

anil Award DaY (Auditorium)
8:00 P.m-

May 25 Lunch Program ends

}I:zy 26,29,31 Final Examinations
May 27 Region III Track at

1\{ontevideo
Region III Golf & Ten-

inis at Redwood Falls

May 28 8:00 p.m. Senior Sermon lMetho-
dist Church)

May 30 MEMORIAL DAY
June 1 8:00 p.m. Graduation Exercises

June 2 9:00 a.m. FINAL ASSEMBLY
* antl Distribution of Re-

Port Cards

June 5 - State Golf Meet
June 6 State Track Meet
bune ?, 9 Region III Baseball at

Minneota
June 14, 15, 16 State Baseball Meet

LittleWhiteLies....
-Helen 

Larson likes ducks and geese.

-Jerry Lueck v/as given a , National Safety
Award from American Automobile Asso-

ciation.

-Lester 
Keute receivecl a goocl conduct from

Mrs. Kleene.

-Mr. Epp called his squad of senior'high
track boys lmen)?

-Miss Kayser swore at Byron, Shelly' and

Keats the other daY.

-Doug Bloetlel was seen awake for 10 con-
secutive minutes.

-Cal Korth gave his white shoes to the Sal-

vation ArmY.

-Karen Seifert is taking Metraqal.

-sharon 
Wellman made 47 errors in typing

during one class Period.

-The senior class play, "Stage Doot," has

been asked to aPPear on BroadwdY in
JulY.

-Bob Bray. is opening a branch library in
his loefter with books "not ehecked out

of the library."

-Snndra Nehls chokeil on her gum in study
hall.

Tuesday, May 1961

Snooping- 
Aroand

NAHS
Worries of Middle Ase

Mr" Epp has glasses and was commenting
on how they made him feel so old.

Remarked Mr.- EPP, '1I'm in that age

where I'm too olcl for Pablum and too young

for Geritol."

Spring has SPrung
We've heard of a boy and girl sipping on

the same straw, but not this. Recently at
the caleteria at noon two juniors were seen

epting off the qarne'plate. lone spoon and

fork) Spring Fever is here.

School Mishaps
The underclassmen ihave been having their

problems. Jerilyn Hagberg, 8th grader, {ell
do*o a flight of stairs and broke her leg'

George Brown cut his hand in 9th grade

shop. The wound required 3 stitches.

Lift Your Feet
A glass panel in the Ag door was kicked

out. It must have been done by a high step-

per.

Invincible Mr. Good
During 5th hour algebra Mr. E. 'W. Ander-

son was saying why it was we remembered

certain equations and forgot others.

i'We know Colurnbus discovered America

in !492, but we don't remember when Whit-
ney invented the cotton gin," said Mr' And-

erson confidently.
Buth the inevitable happened. Mike Gootl

said promptlY, 1791.

lVhat Music Can Do
While stutlying psychologieal reactions to

musie, in Early Birtl Psychology, the seniors

came up with varied reactions. Some were:

Walking through a c€mcery on a dark night'
riding in a convertible, and of all things, a

dying buffalo.

A Record Broken
Miss Raverty, in 4th horir biology, was

saying that wasps never harm anyone. In
all her years at NUHS she had never heard

of a wasp stinging anyone.
No longer is it true. The day before, Hel-

en Larson was stung in the toe by, guess

what? A WASP!

Modest Mr. Harrnan
Mr. Harman has been named president of

the Minnesota Couneil for the Social Studies.

He has also been named on an advisory com-

mittee to re'examine the social studies cur-

riculum for the state 
*of 

Minnesota.

Congratulations ! ! ! !

New Ulm's golf team waltzed home with
the South Central Conference title, winning
by some 30 strokes SaturdaY.

Medalist .was John Beecher with an 82'

Steve Aufderheide*shot an 88 for fourth.

Mike Young took the South Central single

title and won all the points New Ulm eamed'

His eight-point production produced a thirtl
place finisb, SaturdaY. 

*

Accidents never happen, they occur-' A bad beginning doesn't mean a good end-

ing. John Schroek began the year with his
'arm in a sling and is ending it nith his arm

in a sling.

Goertzen Memorial
Decision Announced

A decision has been reached on the me-

morial for Mr. Virgil Goertzen.
The faculty-student body fund is to be

used to purchase a trophy case in which onl!
basketball trophies will be displayed, since

Mr. Goertzen was the basketball eoach here-

On the case will be a plaque indicating that
this is the Goertzen Memorial.

The selection ancl placing of the case will.
be in the hands of the administration.

Members of the committee were Mr. Fjel-
stad, Miss Kayser, Mr..Blackstad, Mr. Zahu'
Christine Oswald, Marni Gislason, and My-
ron Frisch.
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by Rosie, Gail and Sandeef-nDIToRIAL-l Seniority
Planning Aids Success

We know not what the future holds
for us. but whatever it holds, we must
try to do our verY best'

Another school year is nearly -over'
Th""-""i*t wiil nbt be coming- back;
i^"i""a, thev .lr'ill find their future'
Cn"t"'.f us"*ho will be corning back

-"ri-oi"rr; for sven though we c-an't

be ceriain of our future, *-e can help

to plan fqr it.
Our elders tell us our school Years

,"" itt" best years of our life' Truly
ln"v- -tti be", for afber ve havegrad-

".ila, 
rlr"e will be comPltelY on our

os'n.
Planning with the helP of our Pa.r-

ents and the guidance department wtll
help to assure us of success'

May lst'
Dear Diary: I thought you should be.first

to know that Mr. Howell has decided not to
beeome a missionary after all. He's decided

that there's enough to be done at home with

us white natives' His decision was cinched

wheu Harriet told him thir.t Van Hindenburg '

was a German blimp. That's ridiculous'
Everybody knows he was really Austrian'

Aelually, though, that's not the wo oflsr
his problems. I guess it really shook him up

when gill Maeklin lecl the class in making
Nazi arm bands out of red cross stickers for

Mother's DaY.

Mav 8th
Dear Diary: The seniors are awfully lucky

that school's almost out. ff it wa!n't, from

what I hear, we'd have a soak school by the

middle of June. Way back in April, Bear

was shouting, q'I'm firsty" gvery time he got

to boy's chorus. And I saw something in the

paper thal said that the senior girls hail a

b"idg" Pu"tY and Grace was high ' ' '

Mav 15:

Dear Diary: Well, it's about that time

again-this is the season when the little id,ol

Jorshippers elect the hero for next year' No

kiddine, some of the posters are really a
scream. Lfke, "Al Jumps the Poles, Doug

Takes the Poles," they don't givemuchcredit

to Poland, tlo they? I saw one that said

"Rolvaag Wants Sather." I guess Tat lost

a friend last winter- I hear that Lee is -

.ompaigning as the best dressed guy in

""U*t. 
Actually, 

. 
he isn't the best dressed,

U.'. got argyle hair on his legs.

Tbought for the DaY: If we drink and

doa't drive, how are we evet going to get

home?

Belore Examr:

The Student's PraYer )'
Now I set me down to study;
I pray the Lord I don't go nutty;
If and when I learn this junk'
I pray the Lord that I don't flunk'
Now I lay me dolvn to rest
While thinking of tomorrow's test;
And if I die before I wake,

At least the test I'll never take.
from Anoka Hi

Science and Gulturc

The next, an Ode to Chemistry, we dedi-
cate to Miss Ravertv and her kiddies.

€ing a song of sulfide
A beaker full of lime,
Foulr and twentY test tubes
Breaking all the time.
When the top is lifted'
The fumes O**:"._.1

Shakespeare: I wrote a play about some old
Romans, but it has a rather long title' I
call it '{Julius, Grab Her Before She Gets

-Away."

Friend: llwhy not just call it "Julius
Caesar?"

llow irue!
Daffynition
Bacteria: The back entrance to the cafe-

teria. ***
Then there were the two corpuscles who

loved in vein. {'**,
The biggest room in the world is the room

for improvement.
i<**

Laugh and the class laughs with you, but
you'll go on detention alone.

* * c*

Father, lookiug at his son's report card,

"At least he gets his exercise walking to and
from schoo1."-Future Farmer.***

Thermometers are not the only thing that
are grad.uated and have deglees withorit hav-
ing any brains.-Froth.{.**
Don't worr5r if your job is small
Or your rewards a.re few
Remember that the mighty oak
Was once a nut like you,

from the Saintr Rcportcr.

/



[agles tlhip Le$ueur, $pringfield;

Take Third in l(ato, St. Peter Meet

16, 1961

Seven first pl6ces and seven
seccnds helped the Eagles triumPh
over Le Sueur and SPringfield.

Chief contributor to New UIm's
victory was Doug Wiesner, with
frsts in the discus and high jumP, a

seeond in the shotPut and leatloff
man on the winning 880 relay.

High winds made.running difficult
and held down times.,'

Springfield had 6ttu first in
the 100 yd. dash, and Le Sueur took
frsts in both hurdle events, the
shotput and the 220 vd. dash.
' Team totals: New Ulm 73; Le
Sueur 47; and SPringfield 30.' 

100 yd. dash: Hakes, S; B' Don-
ner, S; Daie Wiesner NU-

220 yd. dash: KasPerak, L; Hakes

S; Moses, NU.
440 yd. dash: Ballard, NU;

Thram, S; OPel' NU.
880 yd. dash; Juni, NU; Mitchell,

NU; Evans, L.
Mile run: Pioske, L; Marks, NU;

?eterson, NU.
Low hurdles: Luede s,L; Mochring

L; C Knopke, NU.
High hurdles: Luede s,L; C KnoP-

ke, NU; Schultz, NU.
Shotput: KasPerak, L;' Doug

'Wiesner, NU; Donner, S.

Discus: Doug'Wiesner, NU; Kas-
perak, L; Gatzlaff, S.

Bropd Jump: O'MalleY, L; Mitch-
ell, NU; Bushard, NU.

High JumP: Doug Wiesner, NU;
Schultz, NU; O'MalleY' L.

Pole Vault: Oman, NU; Bloedel,
NU; Ryan, S.

Half Mile ReIaY: New UIm;
Springfield, Le Sueur.

Mile Relay: New Ulm; Le Sueur;

Spriugfield.

Scarlets Take Triangular
The Scarlets from Mankato chalk-

ed up a win here on April 26 at a
triangular track meet with the
Eagles and St. Peter. While most
of our scoring was done in third and
fonlth places, Mankato had ll%
firsts. The tl was a tie for first on
the high jumps, "vith Doug Wiesner
splitting the points vvith-.a Scarlet.

Odher fine showings were a second
in the shot-put, with Doug Weisner
throwing it 46' 2"; a second in the
pole vault by Al Oman: and the
Eagle half-mile relay taking second
behind a fast Scarlet team.

Team totals were Mankato-5'l,
St. Peter-37r6, and New Ulm-
35%.

New Ulrn, Minnesota

No-Hit Game

Brings0nlyLoss
For Eagles, 4-3

Although two Eagle pitchers, Dick
Cordes and Jim (Bear) fsenberg,
pitched a no-hitter against St. 

,

James, New UIm went down to its
first defeat of the season, 4-3.

Cordes, Eagle statter, began hav-
ing control trouble in the second
inning. Two erros combined with
five bases on balls allowed four un-
earned runs to score. Isenberg
came in with two outs to put out
the fire.

in the last four innings, Isenberg
walked two and fanned flve to'
match Cordes' five strikeouts. New'
Ulm seored once in the third and
twice in the fifth. A late Eagle
rally in the seventh frame was stop-
ped to end the game.
Neb ulm 

AB R H
Oman, 3b, ss

Ring, ss

The New Ulm Eagle baseball
team won its sedsn opener by out-
scoring New Ulm Luther 13-9. It
was a wild game as the three pitch-
ers on each side gave up a total of
19 bases on balls and hit three bat-
ters-

The Eagle nine drew blood first
as they went ahead 5-0 after one
inning, highlighted by a three-run
homer by Dennis Sperl. The Rams
came back in the third as they scor-
ed six times on four hits and three
walks for an 8-6 lead. New Ulm
collected five runs in the fifth frame
to win the game. Karl Preuss,
Gary Storm, and Clarence Falk
doubled to lead the thfif inning
rally.

Lefty Dick Cordes started for the
Eagles. John Zimmerman came on
in the third and was followed by

Bagles Lose Third
One-Run Contest

The Eagles dropped another one-
run contest to St. Peter 3-2 May 11.
Four New Ulm hurlers were used in
an attempt to win the conferencL
game.

Gary Storm had given the Eagles
a short lived 2-1 lead 1 with a two-
run homer in the sixth inning with
Dennis Sperl aboard. But a trio of
pitchers were unable to save the
lead and St. Peter scored twice in
the bottom of the inning for the 3-2
victory.

Storm had a single to go with his
homer, getting two of the team's
three hits.
New Ulm ...000 002 0- 2 3 1

St. Peter . . .001 002 x- '6 4 1

Dick eordes, Karl Preuss, Jim Isen-
berg, Steve Marquardt and Claience
Falk.
New Ulm

Doug Oman, s'; ...
Duane Sperl, 3b . . .

Karl Preuss, lf, p . .

Den Sperl, cf
Gary Storm, 1b.. . .

ClarenceFalk,c..
Mike Young, 2b
Chuck.Stadick, rf
Jim Isenberg, p ..
Steve Marquardt, p
Dick Cordes, p .. . .

Gene Shavlik, p -. .

Rog Ring, lf ... ..

Totals

Pag" 3

Jim qBear) Isenberg, who hurled the
last four innings, fannirig nine and
only walking two.
New UIm
Oman, 3b ... -..
Ring, ss

Vorwerk,ss.....
PreuSs, rf . .. .. ..
Dennis Sperl, cf .

Storm, 1b
Falk, c
Young,2b......
Stadick, 1f .....
Duane Sperl, 1f . .

Cordes,p.......
Zimmerman, p...
Shavlik
Isenberg,p... .

Totals .....

New Ulm
Luther

510 151 0- 13 11 2
0260010- I 4 4

Season Opened in High Fashion
With l3-9 Slugfest at Luther

ABRH
.12 0
.4 2 2
.10 0
.4 2 2
.512
.5 3 3
.3 a 2
.4 0 2

-10 0
.2 0 0
.0 0 0
.10 0
.10 0
.2 0 0
.34 13 12
RHE

Eagles Take Third

At Redwood Track
On April 29 Redwood Falls held

and won its own invitaiional track
meet for the ihird sfraight year.

New Ulm took 3 firsts, winning in
the discus and tying in the high
jump and pole vault.

Doug Wiesner hurled the discus
L26-7% to top the Cardinals in that
event. He also tied the high jump
at 5-7. Al Oman made 10 feet in
the pole vault but was tied by a
boy from Stewart.

, Coach Epp said there were some
big improvements! Both relays cut
six seconds off previous times. New
Ulm topped Redwood in the mile
relay bul took fourth. The first
four teams all came in under the
four-minuie mark.

New Ulm took third Place with
29fu, being topped by Stewart and
Redwood.

Golfers Lose First

Match By Two Strokes
The Eagle golfers suffered their

first defeat of the season as Hutchin-
son edged New IIlm, 176 strokes to
178, in a triangular meet here.
Close behind was St. Peter with 183.

The Eagles' top foursome included
Steve Aufderheide 42, Mike ShaY 43,

Al Schmucker 45, and John Beecher
48. NecI Lee led the victorious Tig-
ers with 42. St. Peter's best score
was Scott Forehand's 43.

Eagles ToP Glencoe
5-1 In SCC Opensr

NUHS started off its SCC base-.ball 
season with a F1 win, toPPing

Glencoes' Eagles, FridaY, APril 28.

Doug Oman, Eagle's leadoff bat-
ter, took a walk from the Glen-
coe pitcher and scored moments lat-
er on a single from Karl Preuss.
Singles from Mike Young and Chuck
Stadick put them on safelY. Steve
Marquardt got on an error bY the
pitcher letting in one tally for the
Eagles. Gleneoes' pitcher then walk-
'ed Oman to load the bases. Roger
Rin! sacrificed, letting in Stadick.
Preuss singled again, allowing Mar-
quardt to score'

Glencoe's only run came in the
seventh on a pair of errors. Mar-
quardt allowed two hits, striking out
twelve and walking three of the oP-
position.

NUHS had five runs on seven hits
while Glencoe'got their one score on
two hits.

Patrick's Jewelry
Watches, Clobks and Jewel-
ry Repair-Diamond Setting.
New Ulm EL 4-56L2

UllGELPllHL'S
Leether Goods-Luggqge

Gifts

...........27 6 3
RHE

0010200- 3 6 3
040000x- 4 0 1

In addition to the South Central
Conference meet here Satwday,
May 13, and the bistrict 10 ancl
Region 3 meets, the New Ulm tennis
team has played a schedule of four
meets, with one more.fo be played
against St. Peter, May 15.

Saturday,,April 19, the Eagle ten-
nis team competed in a triangular
meet at Redwood Falls against
Madison and Redwood. New Ulm
massed 11 points, followed by Madi-
son with 6 and Redwood 4. In
scoring a tennis meet, doubles
matches count 3 points and singles,
2.

Senior high members of the New
Ulm tennis team include Myron
Frisch, Mike Good, Ron Helget,
Dave Nicklasson, Chuck Wieland,
Mike Young, and Gary Endersbe.
Junior high members are John Baier,
Bill Chambard, Ron Leach, Dave
Lohman, W'illis Runck.

Tpnnis advisor and coach, Mr.
Pfaender, encourages more boys to
go out for tennis.

Tennis Tean Gets
Early Season Start

GOEER
SAIETY

Duane
Preusd,

Sperl; 3b
rf.....

312
100
211
402
301
400
300
110
000
300

Storm, 1b
Falk, c . ..
Young, 2b
Stadick 1f.
Cordes, p .

fsenberg, p

Totals

New IIm
St. James

Iracksters llin 0pener

By Hall-Point targin

Bucs Trim Eagles

4-g Scoring Runs

After Two Outs

The Eagle track team opened its
season by squeaking past Winthrop
to win a triangular meet here Fri-
day, April 21. New Ulm had. 56rh

aoints to top 'Winthrop with 56.
Fairfax was thircl witn' 37%.

Doug 'Wiesner led the Eagle ef-
fort by taking first place in the dis-

. cus and shotput, second in the high
jump, and third in the 100 yard
dash for 15 points. Larry Ballard
placed first in the 400 yard dash.
Arlon Schultz took first place in the
high jump as did A.l Oman in the
pole vault. Another first was the
New Ulm mile relay team of Cal
Korth, LeRoy Schapekahm, Monis
Peterson, and Ballard.

Winthrop's Pete Amundson was
the other star as he won both hurdle
events and placed second in the
broad jump for 13 points.

100 Yard Dash: Mersch, F,
:10.6; Bussler, W; Doug Wiesner,
NU; Johnson, W.

220 Yard Dash: Bussler, W',
:24.2; Mersch, F; Johnson, W;
Braun, F.

440 Yard Dash: Ballard, NU, :58;
Nelson, F; Buss, F; Opel, NU.

880'Yard Dash: Rose, W, 2:17.7;
Buboltz, F; Hanson, F; Juni, NU.

Mile Run: Clobes, F, 5:10.7;
Marks, NU; Domeier, F; Weitzen-
kamp, W.

180 Low Hurdles: Amundson, W,
222.7; Ericson, W; R. Knopke, NU;
Kellogg, F.

120 High Hurdles: Amundson, W,
:17; R. Knopke, NU; Ericson, W;
C. Knopke, NU.

Shotput: Doug Wiesner, NU, 45-
10r/v;Rose, W; Good NU; Domeier,
F.

Discus: Doug W-iesner, NU, 127-1;
Weitzenkamp, 'W; Rose, W;4ood,
NU.

Broad Jump: Kellogg, F, I7-4rl;
Amundson, W; Bushard, NU; Beth-
ke, F.

High Jump: Sehultz, NU, 5-4;
Doug Wiesner, NU; Kellogg, F;
Ericson, 'W, tied for 3rd.

Pole Vault:.Al Oman, NU, 9-9;
Faige, W. and Bloedel, NU; Malm,
w.

Half Mile Relay: \Minthrop,
111.3; New Ulm; Fairfax.

Mile Relay: New Ulm, 4:04; Win-
throp; Fairfar

Fairmont tlhipped 9-2,

llen $perl Grand Shms

Abrh
..3 0 0

-. 3 0 0*
..3 0 1

..2 1 0

..3 t 2

..3 0 0

..3 0 0

..1 0 0

..0 0 0

..1 0 0

..0 0 0

..1 0 0

..2 0 0

or o o
LOLO

New Ulm suflered its second loss

in the South Central conference as

Blue Earth edged the Eagles 4-3

here last TuesdaY. New Ulm's re-
cord in the SCC PresentlY stands at
one win and two losses.

Blue Earth started the action as

it scored twice on three hits in the
third inning. The Eagles came back
in the fourth to tie the score as Karl
heuss doubled and Dennis SPerl

singled. The score remained tied
until the seventh when a New Ulm
error coupled with a single Put two
runners on base. Molly Baum fol-
lowed with a double to drive two
luns across the Plate. Undaunted,
New Ulm started their own rally in
the bottom of th seventh, but it
came too late. Although $he Eagles

managed to score one run on Duane
Sperl's sacrifice, the rally was finally
stopped with the tying run on third.

Senior Steve Marquardt hurled
the seven frames for New Ulm, stri-
king out nine and walking two.
He allowed only two earned runs.

New Ulm
Oman, ss

Duane Sperl, 3b
Preuss, 1f .. . .

Dennis Sperl, ef

Storm, 1b
Falk, c
Young, 2b ....
Stadick, rf .. . .

Marquardt, P
Ring ..
Shavlik......

Totals . . .

Blue Earth
New Ulm

tluesing Drug $tore
We Eave It'-Will Get

It-Or It Isn't Made

A grand slam by Den Sperl high-
lighted a 9-2 whipping of Fairmont
for the Eagles here May 10. The
centerfielder hit it in the third inn-
ing after a scoreless contest.

Other power was furnished bY
Gary Storm who went 3-4 including
a double and triple.

Jim Isenberg threw a four-hitter
in going the distance for the Eagles.
The lefty won his second game

against no defeats. He struck out
seven and walked only two.
Fairmont ....000 101 0- 2 4 3

New Ulm ...004 032 x- . 9 8 3

Isenberg and Clarence Falk.

Eichten $hoe Store
j'Family Footwear for

41 Years"
RH
11
00
11
02
00
00
00
00
00
00
10
35

sr0t{E's Mode 0' llay

EH
W
Neu l/hn's Leedtng

Departrnent Store

for

BIo uses-a nd.-S poft s weat

Lingefie Dresses Hosiery

1

llemskePaperGo.

Rocklcss driving ncvcr

Dotcrmines vil'ro's right,

.......oNLY WFO'S LEFT.

Drivc ii..Don't oim it

TTIE FRIENDLY BANK

State Bank of
New Ulm

81
51

Shoes for cveryonc

Pfinters and Stationerc



"A most successful Year," said
Mr. Harmdu in reference to the
stocks bought and sold by the senior
social studies class.

Last November a committee of
fve selected three industries in
which to invest moneY.

The 3 shares of Ral'theon origin-
ally bought at $32.67 asharerecentlv
sold for $41.6?. Earlier the class

had received a dividend of $3.62
from Ray'theon.

Six shares of Burlington Industries ,
originally bought for $17.25 a share,

is cunently selling for $18.50 a

share. A dividend of $1'80 was re-

ceived from Burlington Industries.

The eight shares of Mount Vernon
Mills was originally bought for
$14.75 a share and is currently sell-
ing for $18.50 a share. Two divi-
dends totaling'$4 were received from
Mount Vernon Mills.

The order for selling the remain-

ling two stocks has been set for 'Wed--

nesday, May 17.

Mr. Harman expects the profits to
be about 8/s over last year's invest-
ments.

Plaruring for the summer months
ahead, a senior boy, Ro{er Borchert,
is making a metal outboard motor
canier for his 35 horsepower John-
son. When completed, the carrier
will be ea-sily wheeled-around on two
large rubber-wheels.

In 10th glade mechanical drawing
the boys are drawing blireprints and
exterior designs and landscapes for
houses. Dwight Shavlik's particular
house was designed like this!-first,
he drew the blueprints of the house
exactly to scale; second, he drew
the exterior design and landscape to
scale vvith the blueprints; then by
Iining up the blueprints and the ex-
terior design, he could figure out
exactly where the windows and
doors should be drawn in the ex-
terior design.

Working With Metal.
Roy Jenson, a metal shop senior,

Out of eleven girls trYing out for
cheerleading for the next school
year, four were chosen in the assem-

bly Monday, May 15. The girls
were selected for leadership, athletic
ability, and being able to make
themselves heard.

Candidates up to Publishing time
were Jeanie Stone, Dorothy Young'
Julie Pugmire, Shirley Clobes, Linda
Clobes, Nancy Noyes, Linda Madi-
son, Dolly Lou 'Webster, Diane
Nord, Claudeen Karstens, and Bar-
bara Christianson.

has completed a modern magazine
rack made of steel rods and is Plan-
ning on making two more. Maga-
zines are placed in the rack from
the side instead of from the top.
He's also made two silver rings wilh
an angel head on each. Besides

these things, he's made two lieense
plate holders which are made to
screw on the bumper of a car. In
his spare time Roy says he stoPs the
"cancer" from growing on his car.
In other words, he does body re-
pair work.

Metal shop senior Walter Filzen
has just completed a metal card
table. It has a square, sheet metal
top with four legs and measures
three feet high by three feet long by
three feet wide. It took three weeks
to make.

Journalism Class

Reports on NUHS
To make themselves and the pub-

lic more aware of the functions, pro-
blems, faculty, and purpose of
NUHS, is a project the journalism
class has undertaken. The journlists
have been planning, interviewing,
and writing for several weeks. This
report will be in the New Ulrn Daily
Journal underthe heading of "School
Notes."

There will be specific information
on the instructors, and their classes.
Also, a general introduction sum-
marizing the departments, such as
science, math, physical education,
home economics, industrial arts,
music, language arts, foreign lang-
uages and social studies.

This report will give the jour-
nalism students a chance to practice
their journalistic procedure, enable
them to learn about the functioning
of our school, and will inform the
readers of the Journal of the ofler-
ings of NUHS.

Leulhold-Jleubauer
Clothiers

Known Quality, Men'e
And Boys'Wear

$hake Gleaners
20/s Disc. Cash & Cany

225 No. Minnesota St.

24 Hour Filn Serrtice

Backer lhugs

Mr. Joseph A. Harman, City B,e-

creation Director, has chosen a stdff
of twelve supervisors for the many
summer activities planned. Some
df the activities are as follows:
Surnrner Playgrounds

T-League Baseball: Boys 7-8
Nationdl League Baseball: Boys

812-9
American League Baseball: Boys

t0-771/-
Babe Ruth League Baseball: Boys

ttrA_tB
Bankers League Baseball: Boys

14-16
Registrations for these 5 . boys

basebalt leagues will be taken at the
West Side Field House on May 29,
30,31, from 4:00-5:00 and from
7:00-8:30.
'Women's Softball League:
Kitty League Softball: Junior
and senior high girls. Registration
at the Youth Center Monday, May
22 |rom 7:00-8:30.
Little Lassie Softball: Elemen-
tary school girls. Registratioa will
be at the Turner'Diamond on June
lz.
Church League
men's teams

Softbal,l: t'en
I

City League Softball: Six men's
teams
Tou'ch Football: Boys entering
gth, 10th, or 1lth grades this fall.

llull$ ReceiYes Honor
For the fifty-third year in a'row,

New Ulm High School has had the
honor of being placed on the list of
secondary schools approved by the
North Central A.ssociation of Col-
leges and Secondary Schools. This
action was aff:rmed at the annual
business meeting of the Association
in Chicago, March 20-24, 1961.

The certificate received by NUHS
from the Association means that a
graduate with eredits from NUHS
may be accepted by any college or
university in the United States.

Tuesday' 16, l96t

Tennis Instruction: Boys and
girls L0:16. Registration and lesscns
begin on June 13 at Lincoln Park.
Archery: AII ages, W'est Side
Archery Range.
Volley Ball: Evening blay at West
Side'Park for older boys and men.
Boxing: Boys of all ages
Horse Shoe: Tentatively planned
for West Side Park l*
Dande Recital: Boys and girls
who have been receiving dancing
instruction will present a recital in
the Public High School Auditorium
June 13, at 3:00'p.m.
Social Dancing: Dances are plan*
ned periodically at Lincon Park.
Track and Field: The annual
Junior Olympic track and field meet
for boys and girls will be held at
Johnson Field on June 22 at 2:00.
Bicycle Skills and Races: Boys
and girls can compete at Lincoln
Park on July 6 at 7:00 p.m.
Physical Fitness Tests: TheNa-
tional Amateur Athletic Union tests
will be given to boys and girls at
Johnson Field on July 13, starting
at 2:00 p.m. '

United Nations Parade: A par-
ade, sponsored by the Mrs. Jaycee's
will be on July 27.
Swirnrning andDiving: The Little
Olyrnpie Swimming and Diving
Championship meet will be at the
Municipal Pool, July 27.
Polka Day Baseball Tournarnent:
Boys under 15 can play in the 4
team tournament on July 31.

4 Neiv Minnesota

$enior $oeial G!as$e$

HaYe $uceessful Year

Bleven Girls
Bnter Tryouts

Mr. Harman Chooses Staff
Plans S umrner Actizti ti es

Senior Makes Motor Carrier

F.F.A.
The annual Minnesota State FFA

convention was held MaY 6-8, in St.

Paul and eight chapter members ac-

companied by Ed Fier, advisor, at-
tencled.

Members of the; DairY Judging
Team, John Albrecht, Steve Lam-
brecht, and Kenneth Fluegge rated
average. Since, the boYs are new in
FFA work a very Promising futire
is in sight.

James l{armening rePresented the
chapter in Dairy ShowmanshiP.

Gregory Bieraugel PlaYed in the
State Band, an honor seldom held
by a chapter member.

Gary Kohn, GarY Gieseke, and

Dennis Stadick were the officers at-
tending.

Stadick also received the Regional

Star Concrete Farm ImProvdment
Award,

Something that the entire chaPter
can share in is a Gold Certificate
received for outstanding work on

the Cornpicker SafetY Proiect.

A note on the future is that next
year every chapter member will be

given an active projeet concerning
community service in order to main-
tain membershiP.

Musicians, Guests

To Attend Banquet
About 40 musicians and guests

will attend the annual swing band
banquet on ThursdaY, MaY 18,

1961,. at the Cat 'N Fiddle at 7:30
p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis IVerson,

swing band director; and Mr. and

Mrs. John Stralng will also be
guests.

NEW DAIRY
3l,ry

Milk-Crearn-Butter
and lco Crearn'

Alwin Electric Co.
Westinghouse APPliancer

Zenith Televigion

lleidl Husic Store
6 North Minnesota St.

EL 4-6413 New Ulm

NUHS Observes
National Law D.y

{t long last, the basketball round-
robin has been completed and
Donna Asleson's team has eome out
the victors. It was a great boost
to the egos of the team members,
since it is their last year at NUHS.
Congratulations, senior girls!

The annual Senior High Girls
Track Meet is to be held Tuesday,
May 16, at Johnson field. AII the
girls are planning to get out there
and do their very best so as to beat
their previous "reeords", which, for
some reason or another, they are
constantly being heckled about by
the members of the male gender.
The track meet will end all GAA
activity for the year and will be a
perfect ending to a wonderful year
of fun in the girls' athletic depart-
ment.

GAA

Dacotah llotel
llining Room

For the Besf fn Foods

Fesenmaier llardware

Frigidabe and Maytag

'Fnlpi{lh'F
FOR SMART JUNIOR

' FASHIONS

EIBNEB'S
Bakcry - lcc Crcarn - Candlcr

Lunchcr - Dipnorr

llrama llepartment

lleeds Costumes

Law Day USA had its fourth an-
nual observance on May 1, 1961,
with speeches, pageanls,, and so on
across the land. This day was set
aside by presidential proclambtion
to stimulate the citizens to appre-
ciate our good system of laws.

At NUHS an hour-long assembly
was presented, with three local-at-
torJmeys, Mr. Leander Kunz, Mr-
Robert Berens, and Mr. Allan Dos-
land-as guest speakers. Mr. Dos*
land spoke on civil law and Mr.
Berens on criminal law. Mr. Kunz
then told about six paths to follow
to become a good citizen and con-
ducted a' question-answer period
with the audience.

Reim and Ghurch

Jeuelerc

,For Your Beet Malts
in town, visit your

IIAIRY BIN
Milk-Britter-Crearn

Goast to Goast $tore
Sporting Goods
Headquarters

$late Bord & ffiorlgage Co.
Investrnent and Accurnulative

Certificates
Dealer in Mutual Funde

Polta Drugs
Prescriptions

Cosmefics

ilAn0[u'$ sH0Es
Veloet Step-City CIub

Weather Birds

Girls! Boys!
While you are helping your moth-

er houseclean, would you do Mr.
Jensen a favor?

While cleaning the closets, attics,
and'basements pick out any clothes
that would make good costumes.
Also, any expensive looking material
like satin or silk, which can be easily
made into costumes for sehool pro-
ductions.

Bring the clothes and material to
Mr. Jenson, Room 214.

WITFAHRI BR(IS.
Hardware-Tires -AppliancesWiring-Radio-Television
New Ulm Phone EL 4-4167

Alway First Quality

Plill('$
The Home of

BOBBY BROOI{S

NETIABIE IIRUGS
.FOANTAIN SERVICE
Carneras Parker Pens

Student lleadquarters

Faslrion Is
First At

llarold J. ldtis, lno.

llenle

llrugs

New Ulm Laundry

The New Better DrY Cleaning
Called Sanitone available now

At OSWALD'S

0swald Sludib

GREETINGS
to studenfs of N.U.H.S.

from the

REIZ[[FF'S
Our Own llardware

Slncc 1887

Bech's Jewelry
Watches Art Coned

Diotnonds
New Ulm EL 4-58U


